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ABSTRACT
In order to foster the well-being of children and families we propose a shift in the priorities of
psychological and social interventions. Following a brief discussion of the concept of wellness,
we present a framework for interventions to promote child and family wellness. Psychological
and social intervention strategies to promote child and family wellness are then reviewed and
interpreted in terms of the framework. Recommendations for changing priorities for programmes and policies are based on the framework and a review of the eectiveness of existing
interventions. Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
There is a well known adage that prevention is better than cure, but departments and
ministries of health in Canada and the US devote less than 1% of their budgets to the
prevention of mental health problems. Most of the money goes toward treatment
(Goldston, 1991, Nelson et al., 1996). Brain malleability is greatest during the ®rst
years of life, but governments spend very little on early intervention (Keating and
Mustard, 1996; McCain and Mustard, 1999; Ramey and Ramey, 1998; Steinhauer,
1998).
Mental health professionals want teenagers unprepared for parenthood to
delay having children, but there is insucient investment in family panning,
educational and preventive services (Harris, 1996; Rickel and Becker, 1997). The
result: statistics from 1990 in the US report that `1,040,000 adolescents under the age
of 20 became pregnant, approximately 530,000 (51%) of whom gave birth'
(Levine Coley and Chase-Lansdale, 1998, p. 152). In Canada, teenage pregnancy
has steadily risen in recent years from 39,340 in 1987 to 45,771 in 1995 (Mitchell,
1998).
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About 26% of children experience behavioural, learning, emotional, or social
problems (Oord et al., 1987). Of those, at the very least 12% `have clinically
important mental disorders, and at least half of them are deemed severely disordered
or handicapped by their mental illness' (Oord, 1995, p. 285). Similarly, the Institute
of Medicine (IOM) (1994) reported that at least 12% of children in the US `suer
from one or more mental disordersÐincluding autism, attention de®cit hyperactivity
disorder, severe conduct disorder, depression, and alcohol and psychoactive substance abuse and dependence' ( p. 487). Using this ®gure of prevalence rate of 12% for
mental, behavioural, and developmental disorders in children around the world,
Kramer (1992) argued that `the total number of cases of mental disorders in children
under 18 years of age would increase from 237.8 million in 1990 to 261.5 in the year
2000, an increase of 10%. In the more developed regions the number of cases would
increase from 37.8 million to 38.2 million' (Kramer, 1992, p. 15). Despite the fact that
these are alarming ®gures, no major health or social policies are being launched to
curb these problems.
Newspapers report that the economy in North America is doing very well, but the
number of children growing up in poverty in Canada and the US continues to be
much higher than in all other industrialized countries. Close to a million and a half, or
21% of Canada's children live in poverty, half a million more than in 1989, when the
entire House of Commons voted to end child poverty by the year 2000 (Campaign
2000, 1996; Canadian Council of Social Development [CCSD], 1997). The Standing
Committee on Health of the House of Commons (1997) stated that `poverty among
children in Canada is especially troublesome when compared with the rate in other
industrialized countries. The rate of child poverty in Canada after government
redistribution is four times the rate in Sweden, twice as high as in France and German,
and 1.4 times the rate in Great Britain. Only in the United States is the rate higher
than in Canada' ( p. 7). `As of 1994, 22% of American children lived in families with
cash incomes below the poverty threshold. In addition to being more economically
disadvantaged than their counterparts in other Western industrialized countries,
American children today are faring less well than their American counterparts three
decades ago' (McLoyd, 1998, p. 185).
It is well known that health is determined by multiple factors, but interventions
often focus on single solutions and take place after the health problem has developed.
Population health frameworks show that health outcomes depend of ®ve key determinants: social and economic environment, physical environment, personal health
practices, individual capacity and coping skills, and services needed for health
(Canadian Public Health Association, 1996; Hamilton and Bhatti, 1996; National
Forum on Health, 1996). Yet despite our sophisticated ecological notions of health,
interventions typically focus on the person and his/her family and fail to change
pernicious environments (e.g. Albee and Gullotta, 1997; IOM, 1994; Weissberg et al.,
1997).
These contradictions pose a great concern to psychologists interested in advancing
child and family wellness. Unless there is a shift in social priorities, it is unlikely that
wellness will be promoted and that child maltreatment will be averted. In order to
foster the well-being of children and families, we propose a shift in the priorities of
psychological and social interventions. Following a brief discussion of the concept of
wellness, we present a framework for interventions to promote child and family
wellness.
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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CHILD AND FAMILY WELLNESS
Child wellness is predicated on the satisfaction of material, physical, aective, and
psychological needs. Wellness is an ecological concept; a child's well-being is
determined by the level of parental, familial, communal, and social wellness. Parents
who enjoy physical and psychological health, and who have access to adequate
®nancial resources, will be in a good position to provide a wellness-enhancing
environment for their children. Parental wellness, in turn, is based on the opportunities aorded them by the community in which they reside (Rickel and Becker, 1997;
Trickett et al., 1998).
Family wellness can be considered a state of aairs in which everyone's needs in the
family are met. This requires that people reach a balance between pursuing personal
aspirations, such as careers and studies, and contributing to the well-being of other
family members. Family wellness is more than the absence of discord; it is the
presence of supportive, aectionate and gratifying relationships that serve to promote
the personal development of family members and the collective well-being of the
family as a whole.
Family wellness comes about through the creative satisfaction of personal and
family wishes at the same time. When this creative and delicate balance is attained,
parents ®nd energy in themselves and support in their partners or others to devote
attention to their children (Basic Behavioral Science Task Force of the National
Advisory Mental Health Council, 1996; Standing Committee on Health, 1997;
Stinnett and DeFrain, 1985). While parents do most of the giving during the
children's early years, children gradually develop the ability to reciprocate and
contribute to family well-being in many ways.
Cowen (1991, 1994, 1996) has done much to advance the notion of wellness
enhancement. According to him, wellness is
the positive end of a hypothetical adjustment continuumÐan ideal we should strive
continually to approach . . . Key pathways to wellness, for all of us, start with the crucial
needs to form wholesome attachments and acquire age-appropriate competencies in
early childhood. Those steps, vital in their own right, also lay down a base for the good,
or not so good, outcomes that follow. Other cornerstones of a wellness approach include
engineering settings and environments that facilitate adaptation, fostering autonomy,
support and empowerment, and promoting skills needed to cope eectively with stress.
(Cowen, 1996, p. 246)

A similar de®nition has been proposed by MunÄoz et al. (1996). In Mental Health for
Canadians: Striking a Balance, however, a somewhat dierent de®nition of wellness is
proposed.
Mental health is the capacity of the individual, the group and the environment to
interact with one another in ways that promote subjective well-being, the optimal
development and use of mental abilities (cognitive, aective, and rational), the achievement of individual and collective goals consistent with justice and the attainment and
preservation of conditions of fundamental equality. (Epp, 1988, p. 7)

This de®nition of wellness is predicated on the presence of a healthy and just society
that aords citizens opportunities for growth and development (Albee, 1986;
Canadian Public Health Association, 1996). This de®nition goes beyond the
individual to address the importance of social conditions for wellness.
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Recently there has been considerable research into the measurement of child and
family wellness. At the individual level, it has been recognized that wellness entails
positive social, cognitive, and emotional functioning (Peters, 1988). Social functioning entails occupational and academic performance, as well as problem-solving skills
and the ability to deal with stress. Positive emotional adjustment pertains to subjective feelings of well-being and personal satisfaction; whereas cognitive adaptation
relates to a sense of mastery, self-ecacy, and control (Cowen, 1991; Dunst et al.,
1990; Peters, 1988).
Nelson et al. (1999b) have conceptualized the measurement of family wellness as
ranging on a continuum from child maltreatment to family wellness. At one end of the
continuum are measures of veri®ed reports of child physical abuse, neglect, or sexual
abuse, and records of out-of-home placement of the child. Somewhat less direct are
various `proxy' indicators of abuse, which include hospital admissions, use of emergency room services, and incidents of accidents, ingestions, or poisonings. Moving
further down the continuum, there are observations of parenting and self-report
measures of parents' attitudes about child-rearing. These latter measures do not just
tap maltreatment, but often assess positive parental behaviours and attitudes towards
their children. Hence, such measures may be indicators of family wellness.
A FRAMEWORK FOR INTERVENTIONS TO PROMOTE CHILD AND
FAMILY WELLNESS
In our view, it is important to have a framework that includes values and concepts.
Values represent the moral foundations of our interventions. They address the issue
of the ideal state of aairs towards which we are striving, and, as such, they are
prescriptive. Concepts, however, are analytical tools or ways of thinking about how to
achieve our values. They are used to describe, explain, and predict ways of promoting
child and family wellness. Values and concepts are interdependent.
Values
Values can be plotted along a continuum that ranges from individualist to collectivist
principles (Avineri and De-Shalit, 1992; Sandel, 1996; Schwartz, 1994). The idea of a
continuum is not meant to re¯ect a rigid taxonomy but rather the varied emphases of
dierent values (see Table 1). Whereas some values promote personal wellness, others
focus on collective wellness. Individualist values are those concerned primarily with
the well-being of the person. Self-determination and personal growth are examples of
values that seek to achieve what the person desires. These two are highly valued tenets
in North American and Western societies. Collectivist values, however, are those that
strive to enhance the well-being of the community at large. They are premised on the
notion that a strong community bene®ts everyone. Social justice is a collectivist value
because it seeks a fair allocation of resources in the community. Distributing the
wealth more equally among members of various classes and groups is a collectivist
measure (Prilleltensky, 1994a, 1994b, 1997).
Some values may be conceptualized as belonging in the middle of the range
(Schwartz, 1994). Human diversity, for instance, is a value that preserves the identity
of individuals and groups in order to respect their integrity and in order for people to
co-exist peacefully. Collaboration can also be placed somewhere in the middle of the
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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continuum, for it seeks to attend to diverse voices in the hope that personal and
collective interests will be met. We cooperate and negotiate with groups so that our
needs and the needs of the collective will be advanced at the same time. This requires
a give and take that is characteristic of values in the middle range between
individualism and collectivism.
Today, most interventions cater to individual goals. We seek to promote autonomy
and to enhance personal wellness. We endeavour to foster healthy life styles. These
are worthy and moral causes. The problem is not investing in individuals, but
neglecting the social dimension of caring. Balancing individualist with collectivist
values is crucial because strong communities are vital in supporting private citizens to
achieve their goals. A poor medical system blocks the attainment of health, a
prerequisite for autonomous functioning. A stagnant educational system prevents us
from reaching scholastic excellence (O'Neill, 1994; Prilleltensky, 1997). Collectivist
values support the equalization of access to valued societal resources and foster a
sense of community that is missing from today's society (Etzioni, 1993; Sandel, 1996).
Our current priorities in social interventions are skewed toward individualism
(Cowen, 1985). Many community-based and prevention programmes are designed to
enhance the level of skills and knowledge of individuals on a particular topic, such as
parenting, drug-abuse, social skills, and assertiveness. In fact, it has been argued that
most prevention programmes tend to be person-centred (Albee, 1996; Albee and
Perry, 1995; Cowen, 1985). These are important interventions but tend to neglect the
need for social justice and a fair distribution of societal resources. We de®ne, analyse,
research, and treat human problems as if they were all within the individual or the
micro-system (Ratclie and Wallack, 1985/1986). At best we think also about the
meso-system. Rarely do we think about the macro-system (Prilleltensky, 1994b).
Future priorities should re¯ect a more balanced approach between individualistic and
collectivist values; for they respond to dierent needs (see Table 1).
Concepts
There are two main concepts that are useful for the promotion of child and family
wellness: (a) the prevention±intervention continuum and (b) ecological levels of
analysis.
The prevention±intervention continuum. `A stitch in time saves nine', `pay now or
pay later', `an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure'. We all know the logic of
prevention, but, as we indicated earlier, most resources in human and medical
services go toward treatment, not prevention. Like the calls to strengthen families
and promote wellness, the request to be proactive is echoed in many quarters. To
understand the shift in orientation we propose we should familiarize ourselves with
the language of prevention.
Universal preventive interventions are targeted to the general public or a whole
population group that has not been identi®ed on the basis of individual risk. An
example of a universal preventive intervention for physical health is childhood immunization. Selective preventive interventions are targeted to individuals or subgroups of the
population whose risk of developing problems is signi®cantly higher than average. A
Head Start or other early childhood programmes for all children living in a socioeconomically depressed neighbourhood is an example of a selective prevention intervention. Indicated preventive interventions are targeted to high risk individuals who are
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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identi®ed as already having minimal, but detectable signs or symptoms, or biological
markers, indicating predisposition for the mental disorder, but who do not meet
diagnostic criteria. An intervention to prevent depression in children with one or both
clinically depressed parents is an example of an indicated preventive intervention.
(NIMH Committee on Prevention Research, 1995, pp. 6±7)

This terminology, widely promoted by the Institute of Medicine (IOM, 1994; MunÄoz
et al., 1996), is helpful in clarifying what we mean when we talk about various
preventive interventions.
These three types of prevention can be conceptualized as a continuum for the
promotion of family wellness and the prevention of child maltreatment. Interventions
can range along a continuum from universal to indicated approaches (Nelson et al.,
1999a; Prilleltensky et al., 1999). At one end of the continuum are universal programmes which are provided to all members of a community or setting. Moving
further down the continuum are selective programmes that are targeted to people who
are at-risk for child maltreatment (`high-risk' programmes). At the other end of the
continuum are indicated programmes, which seek to prevent maltreatment from reoccurring, to prevent other family problems (e.g. out-of-home placement of the
child), to prevent long-term problems for the child (e.g. emotional and behavioural
problems), to prevent the maltreatment of younger siblings, or to prevent the
maltreatment of the next generation of children born to those parents who have been
maltreated themselves. As one moves across the intervention continuum, the size of
the population receiving the interventions becomes smaller ( from everyone to those
with speci®c problems) and the degree of psychological problems becomes more
severe ( from no problems to speci®c problems).
Ecological levels of analysis. `Child maltreatment is now widely recognized to be
multiply determined by a variety of factors operating through transactional processes
at various levels of analysis (i.e. life-course history through immediate-situational to
historical evolutionary) in the broad ecology of parent±child relations' (Belsky, 1993,
p. 413). So varied are the sources of in¯uence on children and families that we require
an ecological perspective to understand their lives and to devise useful programmes.
An ecological and contextual approach considers multiple levels of analysis. Thus,
mental health problems are viewed in the context of characteristics of the individual
(e.g. coping skills, personality traits); the micro-system (i.e. the family and social
network); the exosystem, which mediates between the individual and his/her family
and the larger society (i.e. work settings, schools, religious settings, neighbourhoods); and the macro-system (i.e. economic policies, social safety net, social norms,
social class). Each of the smaller levels is nested within the larger levels (e.g. person in
the family in the community in the society). Thus, for example, the problem of child
maltreatment is viewed as being in¯uenced by characteristics of the individual (e.g.
whether or not the person committing the abuse was abused himself of herself as a
child, lack of practice in the parenting role), micro-system (e.g. marital con¯ict,
coercive family interactions), meso-system (e.g. involuntary job loss, work-related
stress, neighbourhood isolation), and macro-system (e.g. the level of violence in
society, social norms that sanction corporal punishment for disciplining children)
(Belsky, 1993; Garbarino, 1992). As Belsky put it:
Although most child maltreatment takes place in the family and thus `behind closed
doors', this immediate and even development context of maltreatment itself needs to be
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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contextualized. Cultural attitudes, values, and practices, as well as the economic
circumstances of a society and its cultural history, play an important role in the etiology
of child maltreatment. (1993, p. 423)

The example of child maltreatment illustrates the presence of risk factors at
dierent levels of analysis. At the same time, there are protective factors at the
individual (e.g. coping skills), the micro-system (e.g. a supportive relationship with
one parent), meso-system (e.g. neighbourhood cohesion, a supportive employer), and
the macro-system (e.g. social norms against corporal punishment, economic safety
net).
`Optimal development of wellness . . . requires integrated sets of operations
involving individuals, families, settings, community contexts, and macro-level societal
structures and policies' (Cowen, 1996, p. 246). Despite what we know about the
impact of various systems and levels on families, most preventive and reactive
interventions in child welfare and mental health deal with individuals, dyads (e.g.
parent±child or marital relationships), or families. Our actions seriously lag behind
our understanding of wellness. An enormous corpus of evidence points to the
powerful impact of socio-economic, cultural, and contextual factors in shaping the
lives of children and families (Basic Behavioral Science Task Force of the National
Advisory Mental Health Council, 1996; Bronfenbrenner and Neville, 1994;
Garbarino, 1992; McCain and Mustard, 1999; McLoyd, 1998; National Forum on
Health, 1996; Ramey and Ramey, 1998), yet in apparent disregard for this knowledge,
workers continue to focus on counselling, therapy, or person-centred prevention as
the main vehicles for the promotion of wellness (Albee, 1996; Cowen, 1985; Febbraro,
1994).
The causes for maintaining an individualistic and intrapsychic orientation in child
welfare and mental health are many and have been reviewed elsewhere (Fox and
Prilleltensky, 1997; Prilleltensky, 1989, 1994b, 1997; Wharf, 1993). A culture that
emphasizes individualism and blames victims for their misfortune is bound to want to
®x people and not structures. So ingrained in our society is the individualistic
mentality that professionals rarely question the narrow focus for psychological and
social interventions. In a sense, changing individuals in light of ominous social forces
is like searching for the penny where there is more light, never mind the penny got
dropped in the dark.
Values, the prevention continuum, and ecological levels of analysis form the main
organizing dimensions of our framework for interventions to promote child and
family wellness (see Table 2). In the next section, we ground this framework in practical programmes and policies and research ®ndings. Interventions can be categorized
as those that promote individualist values ( psychological interventions) and those
that promote collectivist values (social interventions). Psychological interventions
focus on smaller ecological levels of analysis (individual and micro), while social
interventions tend to focus on larger ecological levels of analysis (meso and macro).
Both psychological and social interventions can vary along the prevention±
intervention continuum. Some of the programmes that we describe are noted in the
cells as exemplars of the dierent intervention approaches. While not all interventions
®t neatly into this framework, there are general dierences between the interventions
that make this broad framework a useful tool for understanding a large number of
diverse approaches to the promotion of child and family wellness.
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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. Child welfare legislation
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. Social learning parent
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programmes
(e.g. Homebuilders)

. Child support for children
of divorce
. Flexible parental leave
. Flexible work
arrangements for families
with young children
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support groups for highrisk families
. Syracuse Family
Development Project

. Old's Prenatal/Early
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. Universal and sucient
family bene®ts
. Universally accessible child
care

Society (Macro)

. Better Beginnings, Better
Futures

Community (Meso)

. Education programmes for . Universally accessible
children regarding sexual
group-based parent
abuse
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Family/parents (Micro)

Collectivist values (Social interventions)
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Child (Individual)

Individualist values (Psychological interventions)
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Framework for interventions to promote child and family wellness

Level on the prevention±
intervention continuum
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INTERVENTIONS FOR THE PROMOTION OF CHILD AND
FAMILY WELLNESS
In this section, we provide a brief overview of psychological and social interventions
aimed at promoting child and family wellness. We also report research ®ndings
regarding the eectiveness of these interventions. Viewed within our framework, this
review of interventions is used to prescribe priorities for intervention.
Psychological interventions
Child-focused interventions. Universal programmes which focus primarily on the
child and which tend to ignore important aspects of the child's social context are
those dealing with child sexual abuse. Universal, educational programmes for preschool or elementary school-aged children have been developed to teach children
what constitutes sexual abuse, to help children distinguish between `good' and `bad'
touching, to teach resistance skills, and to encourage children to report instances of
abuse or attempted abuse. There is now a considerable body of research evaluating
such programmes and recent reviews have concluded that children do learn the
information and skills imparted by the programmes (MacMillan et al., 1994b;
Rispens et al., 1997) However, there is no evidence that such child-focused programmes can prevent child sexual abuse.
Selective interventions that are child-focused include pre-school education programmes for children who are at high-risk, typically because they come from
economically deprived families. One example of such an intervention is the Perry
Preschool Programme (Schweinhart and Weikhart, 1989). A high-quality pre-school
programme was provided to three and four year-old children from families living in
poverty for either 30 or 60 weeks. These children and a control group of children were
followed until age 28. Compared to the control group, the pre-school intervention
group had higher rates of employment, higher educational attainment, lower welfare
rates, and lower arrest rates. Moreover, the 30-week programme returned $6 in cost
savings for every dollar invested, while the 60-week programme yielded a return rate
of $3 in cost savings for every dollar invested. Recent reviews of the literature on preschool education interventions for high-risk children have reported positive long-term
impacts on child wellness (Karoly et al., 1998; Ramey and Ramey, 1998; Yoshikawa,
1994).
Indicated group interventions for pre-schoolers (e.g. Oates et al., 1995) and
elementary school-aged children (e.g. Silovsky and Hembree-Kigin, 1994) who have
been abused address children's feelings of guilt, responsibility, fear, and anger. Such
group interventions provide a safe place for children to discuss abuse-related issues.
Controlled evaluations for elementary school-aged girls who have been sexually
abused have found signi®cant improvement for girls participating in group interventions relative to girls in control groups on measures of problem behaviour (Burke,
1988; McGain and McKinzey, 1995).
Family and parent-focused interventions. Parent education and training and
in-home support programmes constitute the two main approaches that have been
used to address the ecological level of family and parent. Universal parent education
and training programmes are designed to enhance parents' knowledge of child
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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development, improve attitudes about parent±child relationships, and develop skills
in parenting behaviour. Group-based parent training, based on humanistic (e.g.
Parent Eectiveness Training), social learning, and Adlerian (e.g. Systematic Training for Eective Parenting) approaches have been used on a universal basis to
promote these goals. In a review, Todres and Bunston (1993) found that studies of
the social learning and Adlerian approaches reported more positive outcomes on
indicators of child and family wellness than studies of Parent Eectiveness Training.
One popular type of selective prevention programme for families is home visitation.
Exemplars of this approach include Olds' Prenatal/Early Infancy Project (Olds et al.,
1986) and Hawaii's Healthy Start Programme (Breaky and Pratt, 1991). While these
programmes vary greatly in terms of the type of home visitor used (e.g. nurses, nonprofessionals), the length of the intervention, and the number of home visits, most
begin prenatally or at birth and focus on the needs of the parent and the parent±child
relationship. There is a great deal of research evaluating home visitation and positive
impacts have been reported on measures of child, family, and parental wellness ( for
reviews, see MacMillan et al., 1994a; Nelson et al., 1999b; Olds and Kitzman, 1993).
Furthermore, cost-eectiveness research has shown that these programmes save
government spending by the time the child reaches 4 years of age (Hardy and Streett,
1989; Olds et al., 1993).
Indicated family support programmes have also been implemented with families
who are at imminent risk of having a child placed out of the home. In intensive family
preservation programmes (e.g. Homebuilders), support workers provide such families
with a variety of services, in the home, on a short-term but intensive basis (more than
a day per week of face-to-face contact and crisis support is available around the clock)
(Pecora et al., 1991). There is some evidence that these programmes can improve
family wellness and reduce out-of-home placements both immediately and over the
course of one year after the intervention ( for reviews see Dagenais et al., 1999; Nelson
et al., 1999b). Parent training has also been used on an indicated basis with parents
who are involved with child welfare agencies. Several controlled evaluations have
demonstrated signi®cant positive impacts on indicators of child and family wellness in
families in which the children have been physically abused or neglected ( for a review,
see Wolfe, 1994).
Critique and priorities for psychological interventions. Individual and familycentred prevention programmes have been criticized for their emphasis on changing
individuals to the neglect of the need to change social environments. For example, it
has been argued that universal education programmes regarding child sexual abuse
place the onus for prevention on potential victims and that these programmes may
lull us into a false state of security that we have done all that is needed to prevent
child sexual abuse (Bagley and Thurston, 1998; Reppucci and Haugaard, 1989). One
future priority is the need for more eorts to intervene with the potential perpetrators
of abuse (Tutty, 1991).
Similar criticism can be weighed against universal parent education programmes.
Such programmes can also be criticized for following a pre-set agenda conceived by
professionals, rather than emphasizing the values of collaboration and participation.
Parenting programmes also need to examine gender roles and power dierences in
families, to engage fathers more in parenting responsibilities, and to be more
culturally sensitive reaching out to parents from dierent cultures. Thus another
Copyright # 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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priority is for micro-centred programmes to attend more to the values of diversity and
social justice.
Many of the same criticisms can apply to selective preventive interventions that are
child or family-focused. Febbraro (1994) has noted the conceptual limitations of
home visitation programmes for high-risk mothers. Such programmes which focus on
family wellness, she argues, ignore larger social and political forces. In so doing, such
interventions may inadvertently blame the victims ( poor, single mothers) for their
problems. Also, the goal of integrating mothers into low-wage, low-power positions
in society perpetuates a system that is socially and economically unequal for women,
the very conditions that threaten violence towards women and children. Febbraro
(1994) argues that such micro-level interventions should be accompanied by macrolevel community development and advocacy interventions that are designed to change
social policies to promote social, economic, and gender equality. Such a shift would
provide more of a focus on the values of diversity and social justice.
Indicated or reactive programmes at the individual and family levels of analysis
currently constitute the majority of interventions to promote child and family
wellness. These programmes share many of the same criticisms that universal and
selective programmes at the individual and family levels, such as their failure to
change social conditions which cause problems in the ®rst place. However, a recent
meta-analysis of programmes to promote child and family wellness has uncovered
another signi®cant limitation of such programmes (MacLeod, 1999). While universal,
selective, and indicated interventions have found positive impacts at the end of the
intervention, they dier in terms of eectiveness at follow-up intervals. The size of the
programme eect is larger at follow-up than at post-intervention for the universal and
selective programmes, while the opposite is true for indicated interventions. Thus,
indicated programmes may be too little, too late to have a positive long-term eect on
child and family wellness. These ®ndings suggest the need for a shift in priorities from
indicated to universal and selective programmes.
Social interventions
Community-focused programmes. Interventions aimed at involving the community
in supporting families and children include self-help/mutual aid and social support
programmes and multi-component programmes which emphasize community
development. Self-help/mutual aid and social support groups have been implemented
on a universal (Boger et al., 1983), selective (Slaughter, 1983), and indicated
(Cameron et al., 1992; Lieber and Baker, 1977) basis. Such support groups address
the meso-level of analysis in aiming to increase the social networks, social support,
and community integration of families. Controlled studies of such interventions have
found improvement on a variety of measures re¯ecting child and family wellness
(Boger et al., 1983; Cameron et al., 1992; Henninger and Nelson, 1984; Minde et al.,
1980; Slaughter, 1983; Telleen et al., 1989).
Multi-component, community-based interventions provide programme components which target several ecological levels of analysis ranging from the individual
child to the community. Examples of such programmes which are implemented on a
universal basis (albeit with high-risk communities) are the Better Beginnings, Better
Futures projects in Ontario (Peters, 1994) and 1, 2, 3 Go! in MontreÂal (Bouchard,
1997). These programmes provide child-focused, family/parent-focused, and
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community-focused interventions. Aholter et al. (1983) have conducted an evaluation of a universal, community-based programme in six sites which focuses on child
development, emphasizes family strengths, provides individualized services to
families, and extends the age range for intervention from the prenatal period to age
8. They found signi®cantly more teaching interaction and parent±child activity for
families in the intervention group compared with the control group.
Multi-component programmes that have been implemented on a selective basis
included AvanceÂ (Rodriguez and Cortez, 1988), the Houston Parent±Child Development Center (Andrews et al., 1982; Johnson and Breckenridge, 1982; Johnson and
Walker, 1987), the Yale Child Welfare Programme (Seitz et al., 1985; Seitz and Apfel,
1994), and the Syracuse Family Development Programme (Lally et al., 1988). All of
these programmes begin at birth and provide a combination of home visitation
support, parenting education and training, health services for the children, English as
a second language classes for parents, connection with community resources, support
groups, family resource centres, community development, and pre-school education.
Controlled follow-up studies have reported positive impacts on indicators of child
and family wellness. There is also some cost-eectiveness data on such programmes.
Compared with families who participated in the intervention, Seitz et al. (1985) found
that welfare and education costs were $40,000 US higher for families in the control
group, and Seitz and Apfel (1994) estimated that the costs of supplemental school
services were $26,000 US higher for the younger siblings of children in the control
group.
Multi-component programmes have also been implemented on an indicated basis
with families at risk for out-of-home placement of a child. For example, Project 12Ways uses an `eco behavioural' approach which includes parenting skills training,
stress management, social support, assertiveness training, health promotion and
nutrition, job placement, money management, marital counselling, etc. (Lutzker and
Rice, 1984). Evaluations of multi-component interventions for families in crisis have
found positive impacts on indicators of child and family wellness (Halper and Jones,
1981; Jones, 1985; Jones et al., 1976; Lutzker and Rice, 1984, 1987; Wesch and
Lutzker, 1991).
Societal-focused interventions. Social policies can operate at the universal, selective,
and indicated levels of analysis. At the universal level, governments can enhance
child wellness by providing universal and sucient child and family bene®ts. Family
bene®ts refer to the economic support governments provide to families to help them
raise their children (Baker, 1995). This economic support can be in the form of either
cash bene®ts of tax concessions. While the principle of universality in family bene®ts
was eliminated in Canada, other countries which have retained it claim that it has
many advantages that outweigh its costs. Two advantages of the universal system are
that (a) no needy children requiring help are missed by the system, and (b) there is no
social stigma attached to receiving government support. The most notable bene®t of
the universal bene®t system embraced by some European countries (e.g. like Holland,
Sweden and Denmark) is that child poverty has been nearly eliminated (Peters et al.,
1999). In contrast, in Canada and the US, as noted earlier, the rate of child poverty in
the population is over 20%.
Another universal policy that some European countries have enacted concern the
availability and accessibility of child care for all who need it. Several authors have
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documented the potential bene®ts of having access to universal high quality child
care, including advanced cognitive development, acquisition of life skills, savings to
governments and parental option to return to the work force (Cleveland and
Krashinsky, 1998; McCain and Mustard, 1999; Peters et al., 1999; Ripple et al., 1999).
At the selective level governments can help children of divorce by putting in place
eective child support legislation. In addition, governments can help families with
young children by implementing ¯exible parental leave policies and work arrangements. As was the case with family bene®ts and child care policies, European
members of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development have
more generous family policies than Canada and the US. Research provides evidence
that those European countries do more than their North American counterparts in
promoting child wellness (Peters et al., 1999).
An example of an indicated intervention at the social level concerns child welfare
policies. We can imagine a continuum in the ®eld of child welfare. The continuum
ranges from interventions dedicated to strengthen families on one end, to actions to
minimize maltreatment on the opposite end. Numerous calls have been made to
allocate more resources to strengthen families, as the current and dominant focus of
child welfare is the protection of children at risk. This is the situation in Canada
(Armitage, 1993; Wharf, 1993), the US (Emery and Laumann-Billings, 1998; Melton
and Barry, 1994; Schorr, 1997), and the UK (Burton, 1997; Hearn, 1995). Many
reasons account for this imbalance, not the least of which is the lack of resources to do
preventive work.
Critique and priorities for social interventions. Community-focused interventions
have several advantages over the individual and family-centred interventions reviewed
earlier. First, the self-help/mutual aid and multi-component interventions place a
strong emphasis on community participation and collaboration. Whereas individual
and family interventions tend to be professionally prescribed and controlled, such
community interventions are, to a large extent, controlled by citizens. Citizen
participation helps to build community ownership for the programmes and to ensure
that the programmes are individualized to meet the needs of families. MacLeod's
(1999) meta-analysis found consumer participation to be a signi®cant moderator of
the eectiveness of family support programmes. The greater the participation and the
greater the emphasis on consumers' strengths, the more eective the programmes.
Second, such programmes also emphasize informal peer and community support,
rather than relying exclusively on professionals. Social support has been shown to be
very important for child and family wellness (Belsky, 1993). Third, in providing
several programme components, the multi-component programmes overcome the
limitations of single-component interventions, such as the individual and familycentred programmes reviewed in the previous section. Finally, research has shown
that such programmes are eective, both in the short-term and in the long-term. In
the meta-analytic review mentioned earlier, MacLeod (1999) found that the multicomponent programmes implemented on a universal or selective basis had the highest
eect sizes both at post-intervention and at follow-up compared with other types of
programmes.
While community-focused programmes oer more promise than individual or
family-centred programmes, in and of themselves they still have signi®cant limitations. The researchers for the Syracuse Family Development Programme (Lally et al.,
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1988) noted that in spite of several positive impacts on child and family wellness that
most of the families continued to live in poverty. In MacLeod's (1999) meta-analysis,
she found that the socio-economic status of research participants was a signi®cant
moderator of programme success. Interventions that were exclusively with lowincome participants were less eective than those with participants of mixed socioeconomic backgrounds. These ®ndings point to the vital need to address the issue of
poverty, which is a major focus of some societal-focused interventions. For governments to eradicate child poverty, a major risk-factor, they need to adopt a social
responsibility model and avoid victim-blaming ideologies. Societal values of individualism, self-interest and survival of the ®ttest lead to victim-blaming and to a
philosophy of individual responsibility. Child maltreatment is viewed as an individual
or family problem, disconnected from societal forces and power dynamics. In
contrast, societal values of justice, collectivism and cooperation lead to solidarity and
philosophy of social responsibility. Social responsibility posits that family wellness
and child maltreatment are universal concerns in which everyone has a stake, including the government. Such a view, adopted by some European countries, has facilitated
the near complete eradication of child poverty (Eichler, 1997; Peters et al., 1999).
CONCLUSIONS
We have claimed that most programmes to promote child and family wellness have
individualist values in the foreground and that they attend primarily to the individual
and family ecological levels of analysis. If we seek a more balanced approach to the
promotion of child and family wellness, we need to place greater emphasis on social
interventions. To reach that end, we need to adopt a model of social responsibility to
replace the dominant paradigm of individual responsibility. Individual responsibility
models lead to programmes that are only for families at-risk. Such programmes do
not address social and economic determinants of maltreatment and wellness, but
instead emphasize adjusting people to unjust social conditions. Social responsibility
models lead to social policies that support all families. Such policies, which are
prominent in some European countries, address some of the social and economic
determinants of child maltreatment and emphasize family support. We need to resist
the pressure to pathologize families and individualize social problems and, instead, we
need to reformulate solutions in terms of parental, communal, and government
responsibility (Evans and Wekerle, 1997; Grin Cohen, 1997; Kitchen, 1995).
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